Brittens to Britain

Sending Church: New Life Baptist Church, Chiang Mai, Thailand

Harborough will be receptive to the message of Jesus
Christ’s death, burial and resurrection.
It is great to be back in church on Sunday morning.
We miss the Brooke House students that were
attending pre-Covid Sunday morning meetings so
please pray they will want to come back when the
country has returned to some kind of normality
(whatever that means!).

For March & April 2021

Dear Friends,
A big thank you for your support and prayers.
As always, it is encouraging to know that we
have your partnership in this ministry.
I was going to hang on before sending out this
prayer letter, but as we creep out of lockdown
there are issues that we would appreciate your
prayers for. Firstly, as many of you know,
Linda’s mum passed away. Thank you all for
your warm messages of support that have really helped her during this time.
We are still a month or two away from reopening some of the ministries we had going: These
ministries include using the premises to provide
refreshments for people that we are not in a
position legally to do yet. However, we will
have an evangelistic presence in the town in
the run-up to Easter handing out tracts and
making ourselves available to present the Gospel and answer any questions people might
have. Please pray that the people of Market

Another issue that I would really appreciate prayers
for is Linda’s visa extension renewal application. As
with the initial application that we made in Thailand
there is a stack of paper work to prepare. Linda has
an English language test in Cambridge this Saturday
and is understandably a little nervous. Please pray
specifically she will be calm.
Both Mai and Nattacha have various tests coming up.
The Covid situation has disrupted the qualifications
that Nattacha was due to take and we are waiting to
hear from the examination board how she can progress.
General prayer requests are for health and wisdom.
As we see our online culture and the culture at large
become increasingly divided my request is for ever
greater discernment for all of us that take the stand
for Jesus Christ.
Again, thank you for all the charity! I am keen to see
how God will work in all those ministries that we
partnership with.
Kind regards,
Tom Britten
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